A rare case of non-traumatic acute intraabdominal hemorrhage: ruptured superior mesenteric artery aneurysm.
Rupture of superior mesenteric artery aneurysm (SMAA) is a very rare and life-threatening condition, presenting with acute intraabdominal hemorrhage. The patient was hospitalized upon complaint of nonspecific severe abdominal pain. Diagnosis of SMAA was established by abdominal Doppler ultrasound that showed a pseudo-aneurysmal lesion with size of 76 × 47 mm at the superior mesenteric main branch. Endovascular stenting was not performed because of the wide neck in the segment of the jejunal branches from SMA and the risk of branch loss during treatment. On the second day of hospitalization, the patient developed an acute abdomen. At explorative laparotomy for intraabdominal bleeding, the root of superior mesenteric artery was immediately and temporarily clamped to provide bleeding control. Aneurysmal tissue was resected and affected part was repaired by Dacron prosthetic graft to maintain proximal and distal vascular continuum. Intestinal viability was preserved. The patient survived disease-free as verified by his 18-month postoperative physical examination. The patient presents a very rare case showing ability to perform emergent intestine-sparing vascular surgery in ruptured SMAA. Surgery or endovascular treatment options should not be delayed especially in pseudo-aneurysms. It is critical to include ruptured SMAA in differential diagnosis of intraabdominal bleeding.